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ANew Periodical for the College. 
The . Executive Committee of the 

Alumnae has appainted a cammittee to' 
cansider a praposal to' establish a new 
publicatian which might be the argan af 
the Alum'hae, the Faculty, and the Cal
lege in general. A gaad many institu
tians-same af them nat camparable in 
s ize with the Ntlrmal Callege-issue such 
a magazine, usually a quarterly. Alumnae 
news and reparts, questians af callege 
pa l icy, plans far the future develapment 
af caurses af study, articles 'af general 
educatianal interest and accasianalLy 
literary ar scientific managraphs find an 
apprapriate place .in such a publicatian. 
It shauld embady the spirit af the College 
and its g raduates, and represent it befare 
the educated public, as nO' undergraduate 
periodical ought to' be expected to' dO', 
and as nO' mere news-letter, circulated 
anly . among the Alumnae, can passibly 
dO'. 

Such a periadical is needed in the first 
, place, to' arause fresh interest in a wider 

circle af the graq.uates, and. make them 
better acquainted with their Alma Mater. 
Incidentally it 9ught .ta awaken a hast af 
them to' ~a cansciausness af their duty ta
ward the Callege,-a duty which they 
can begin to' discharge in nO' better way 
than by becaming pa.ying members af the 
Assaciated Alumnae: The last annual re
port seems t o indicate that less than seven-' 
teen hundred, aut af all the thausands 
that 'have been graduated fram . the N 0'1'

mal Callege, have understaad this prim
ary act af layalty to' the institutian which 
has dane sa much far them. There is 
r~asan to' believe that an attractive maga
zine, effectively and wisely callducted, 
wauld greatly incre'ase the number af 
thase whO' realize that they dO' care to' 
stand by the Callege and suppa~t Alum
na'e activities. 

In the past six years mare changes have 
accurred in the arganizatian af the 
Callege than in all its previaus histary. 
The average graduate af ten years agO' 
has n O' camprehensian af the present state , ' 
af affairs,-the length af the caurse, the 
divisian intO' departments, the require
ments far entrance, the methad af in
structian, the~ 'aims, activities, ar amuse
ments af the under-graduates. Nar have 
thase respansible far these changes any 
fit way af in farming graduates af what 
has been dane, much less af discussing in 
advance the changes that are cantemplat
ed. T'he arganizatian and equipment af 
new departments; the relatian af the Cal
lege to' the public schaal system, to' the 
teaching prafessian, to' ather calleges; 
the requirements far admissian and 
graduatian ; student gavernment; there 
are dazens af questians which augllt to' 
be publicly discussed, far the clarifying 
af ideas and fa r the infarmatian af all 
cancerned, befare they are finally acted 
upan. 

Same readers will recall that a few 
years agO' a questian was under debate 
which seemed to' same af us to' threaten 
the very existence af the Callege as an 
institutian for the higher educatian af 
'!Vamen. In variaus periadicals, articles 
appeared which debated the interests af 
the Callege and cantained the wildest 
mis-statements a's to' what the Callege 
did ar praposed to dO', As far as my ab
servation went, nO' representative af the 
Callege kn ew af any channel through 
which the real facts cauld be set farth ; it 
was inertia rather than argument, which 
seemed, an the surface af things, to' 
avert the peril. A Callege Quarterly 
might at . least have set farth with dignity 
and accuracy the view paint af thase whO' 
knew the facts , hawever, mis~aken the 
canclusian th ey drew fram them. And 
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such an organ of publicity ought to be at 
the disposal of the Alumnae, the Faculty
and the Trustees for just such occasions. 

It goes without saying that the method 
of conducting such a publication should 
be carefully thought out in advance, and 
even then it might be expected to cause 
trouble occasionally. No sharp tool can 
be us·ed without some risk of cutting 
somebocI'y's fingers once' in a while. But 
this difficulty has been overcome else
where, and there is no reason to suppose 
that it can ndt be overcome in our case. 
On the on,e hand, such a magazine should 
not represent the views or further the 
plans of any clique. The opinions of the 
Trustee's, or the Faculty, or the Alumnae 
can easily be ascertained from those who 
are officially entitled to speak for them; 
and such opinions would naturally be 
given prominence. Oh the other hand, 
opportunity should be given for the ex
pression of indiv'idual views, at times and 
in methods that are opportune according 
to the .judgment of. a properly constituted 
board of editors. While it would he quite 
tindesirable to create a periodical to be a 
mere echo of official judgment, it would 
be equally unfortunate to allow it to be
come the organ of factious opposition; 
the repository of irre'Spon~ible criticism, 
or a persistent advertiser of defects. Many 
a college periodical has been wrecked on 
one 01' more ·of these rocks, but it does not 
take more than mortal skill to steer clear 
of them. 

It is going to demand considerable 
ability, however, to provide the financial 
support for such an enterprise. The 
whole project will come to gr-ief unless 
all thos·e interested-in the passive sense 

. -can be brought to see that it is worth 

. while making some effort, or even a little 
sacrifice, to establish it firmly. If the 
Alumnae Association will support the 
plan with enthusiasm and a moderate 
generosity, there will be hope of enlisting 
other aid enough to put the magazine 
'on a sound basi·s. But if we are not willing 

to pay and to work for a good College 
magazine, the plan will have to be post
poned until that future day when our 
successors have ~ wider and a clearer con
ception than we of what t'he work of the 
Normal College both is and ought to be. 

G. M. Whicher. 

Nominating Committee. 
Mrs. John R. Sim, Chairman; Mrs. D. 

A. Beck, Mrs. Jal'l<l.eS A . McCague, Mrs. 
Frank E. Wise, Miss.Clara. Wells, Miss 
Jeannette S. Sewell , Miss Rosabell Mc
Donald. 

The Alumnae Breakfast. 
As stated in last month's "News," the 

Alumnae Breakfast will be held at the 
Hotel Astor on Saturday, Feb. 17th. The 
commIttee ask that all ladies desiring- to 
attend send in their application for tick
ets early. In order properly to arrange 
the guests at the different tables, the sale 
of tickets should close on tne 15th at the 
latest. The many tardy applications last 
year caused confusion in seating a num
ber of the guests, and this year it is hoped 
this unpleasantness may be avoided. 

Thirty-two tables have already been 
taken and part of the program arranged. 
Among the guests expected are Mrs. 
Tod Helmuth, Mrs. Philip Carpenter and 
"Dorothy Dix." There will be a recep
tion from 12.30 and the Breakfast will be 
served promptly at 1.30. 

Applications for tables or tickets may 
be made to Mrs. 'George M. Daily, 525 
W. 149th St., Chairman of Breakfast 
Committee. Tickets $2.50. Tables seat 
6, 8 or 10 guests. 

Our President, Mrs .• S. J. Kramer, who 
was recently appointed to membership 
on the Board of Education, has been as
signed by the president of that body to 
the Committees on Supplies, on Studies 
and Text-Books, and to the Executive 
Committee of the Normal College, 


